
Tut BAGGAGE CHECK.

HOMEMADE HEALTH.THE HOLDEN GM ST,
bRIGHT WOMEN FLOURISH IN A 

“GLORIOUS CLIMATE.”

Iluw I ive lutt lllsvnt itati l’rug re c 
Women of th«» T’at H'r Coaat llair 1)1*- 
tiiiguikhc-d Then*«« H r « In tit era »y and 
lliiMlnt-Mt Pnr«ult*.

Ilaie ballot, gh big to nil voters u pref
erential clioi« «* of candidates in proitor- 
tion to the number «>f vol escaMt. This sys
tem i» u>«-d by the Mechun!«.*«’ Institute 
of San Fram isco ill electing trustees, ami 
a similar m«*iho<l «>f voting is practiced 
in thre«* cantons of Switzerland.

Mrs. Holton has corn-sponde«! with Sir 
John Lubboi k. M. P.. Professor Naville, 
of Switzerland, and otheruGtecl political 
men, who ladicv«? that her little paper

MOST WOMEN OBJECT TO SIMPLE 
REMEDIES AND PREVENTIVES.

' every city is a good on«*. They need n 
house all their own, with a laundry, res* 

j taurunt. telephone ami ropms full of 
sunshine and air. Trained nurses, as 

i one of them has raid, are 8“t apart bv 
their profession iu many ways and need 
to be rpecinlly provided for.

Strive to cultivate a sweet, magnetic 
voice. When Lady Henry Somerset was 
in Aim rica a clever person remarked ot 
her that reilturies of culture sounded 
in her voice. Mak«* then sonml in 
yours.

I have b« en following lip lately some 
divofre cases in which lhe husband 
sought to take the children away from 
their djg 
not a 
even 
evidl 
may, 
more 
her Imshaml was.

An English woman, Mrs. Pell, fills the 
office of church warden in the Episcopal 
church of Hazelbeach with the approval 
of the bishop of Peterborough.

(’hair—Any young women who like to 
ask friends to the excursions ure more 
than welcome to do so. Bring as many 
as you like—sisters, cousins and aunts.

From the Floor—And brothers?
Chair—Well—no—because there s a 

boycott, jan know.—Far and Near.
Mrs. W. G. Fonl, of Bensonhurst, Long 

Island, la lp«»«l her husband capture a bur
glar, and after he bad surrendered dressed 
his woumls for him. Just like <i woman.

Egg farming is a business that would 
make many a woman now poor inde
pendent. Incubator chickens served 
broiled in a restaurant are all too often 
a delusion ami a >nare, but there is al-* 
ways good demand for eggs. Everybody 
eats them. The woman who would study 
her gr«.uiid carefully, select a location 
near a good market am! go slow, learn
ing as she wont, could not fail, with a 
small outlay of capital, to succeed well. 
The egg business is in no danger of be
ing overdone, especially that branch of 
it which looks to the production of fresh 
eggs in winr<-r.

Eliza Aiu haud Conner.

II.M M.ile It- Wa» lei-ldlv «• 

General Adoption-

Thcullvued origin of tin' <l< i'l<l«'nlj' 
itoeful baggage check» ha» I« en t«>«' ''.V 
.. ». .... Il I uhm <*ltV. Mh’ll., HS

MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY RIGHTS

A Plain s«al«-tiwnt of tl“‘ law* •'» \ nri- 
oii<b Stutei*

ICopyriuhL M’ Aiucri«-.in 1 «cjn AnsolIu- 
tion.l

To briefly ili>iH»e of tanglo women s i 
pro|«erty rights, it may be said that they 
are tlie same as those of men. with tlie 
exception of the ability to influence the

|>. Merrell, <>f I ni'»' 
follow*: -iti

• John I’uliner of my town i" U»' in-1 
ventoi of the bnggng«' checking system. . 
I will tell you his story us he told it to I 
me. John Palmer was born In •'•tig
land some eighty-two years ago, and 
earn.' Io the I lilted States hl 1H2U. and , 
to I Ilion t'ity ill ISVi. In those early | 
days he was In great demand, for bis 
violin enliveiieil many and many » 
winter night. One constant annoy-' 
unee lie experienced wus tlie trouble 
1M.ople hint in llmllng their coats, lints, | 
wraps, rol-es, etc., after the party broke j 
up. Well, it was announced tliat there 
was to be a big dance at Burlington on | 
Thanksgiving evening, uliout IH-'J», uud 
Mr. Palmer was to have charge of the 
music, lie knew that there would be 
a terrible crowd there and that there 
would l,e lots of trouble with the cloth
ing, mid he went to work to ilevlse a 
pluH to obviate it.

“Well, utter .studying on it fur a long 
time lie laid solved the mystery. He

Ella U lirt hr Wilcox J)U<u«i «•»<•* on th« 
Ferv«r«ity of Her sex—Why They Are 
Neglectful of Their IlcaUh some Help
ful III nt m.

[Copyright, 13V*. by tlie Auiericuu l*ri
<11 rights rrsrrved.l

ICopj rlght, Js»e. I • American !*r< « A» 
Uua.)

Although il i» scarcely half a century 
íbice th» first wlr.e vnntii w-. nt i<> the 
Pacific coast, that e«»ction of the United 

risideutg

• SARAH B. COOPER.
mauy bright ttml activ«* women who 
devoting their lives to work which will 
leave the worhl betb r for lheir having 
lived in it.

Among thebe no one is more loved 
and honored than Sarah B. Cooper. She 
is president of the Inb-rnation.il Ki’i- 
dergarton union, and of th Golden Gate 
Kindprgart«?n ussocitition, ami first vice 
president of the Pacific Coast Women’s 
Press association. To Mrs. Cooper is 
<lue 1 he splendid :-ystem of free kinder
gartens which exists in San Francisco. 
Years ago, when t he was leaching a 
Bible class < f TIKI i -n ami women, 
she started the Ketoml free IrimlergHrten 
v. i'.-t of lb«? Rock;.' mountains, and others 
A‘,cre m:oh plat ' ¡I under her sup«»rvision 
ami .• upporfi-d by h« r Bible das.-.. Her 
articles fur the press awakene«l much 
interest in needy diiblren. end her wise 
rii.’nagi-'jm-nt of the large .«aims intruste«! 
to her care < ar.sed people to address h«-r 
on the rubjt-ct of free kindergarten« 
from all «.v« r th-- l’i.ite«l States ami 
from foreign «<-imtrie.-.

Mrs. Lei a ml Slanf«»rd. through Mrs 
Cooper. <:: iabl'ii-lied the fi: I, memorial 
kin4«*rgarten in th«* world, ami now sup
port.-' six. with at:i'mluv. nieutoi’^HMl.OOO.

The Gol'i&n (bit • .-■ -s.o-iat ion. of which 
Mr«. (j>op«»r is si i peri nt «-ml < j)l a« well as 
president, has thirty-five schools in its 
charge. Her life i« com ■•«•rah* 1 to this

, ...vA
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ABBA LORD HOLTON.
has a mission to perform in educaiiug 
the masses to realize that they ar«- not 
properly represented at th«» polls by the 
present system of ballot counting. She 
has written a monograph on the con
stitution of the United States, which is 
remarkable as th«* work of a woman. 
Sh<* regards her line of action as directly 
marketl out for her by Providence, and 
thinks that women 
Haro method of 
they may demand 
extended to them.

M. G. C. Edhohn furnishes laO c«d- 
unins of original mailer yearly to sev
eral hundred uewspaiM»r:. in all parts of 
the world. H-r articles «leal mostly 
with reforms, as shown in th«* forty de
partments of the W. ('. T. U. In 1890 
she was appointed superintendent of 
press for that great organization, ami 
secretary of til«» Internali«»nal Federa
tion <>f Women’s Press Clubs. As super
intendent of railroad rates ami official 
reporter of the California W. C. T. U. 
she «•omlucts an excursion t»> the nation
al W. C. T. U. convention each year, 
and contemplates taking a party around 
the world after the Worhl's fair.

Mrs. Edholm is an ardent Prohibition
ist. ami is deeply interested in the Flor
ence Crittenton Mission Homes fol- Err
ing Women. Th«* philanthropist who 
established the.-«* homes in New York. 
San Francisco, Los Angides. Sacramento 
and San Jose appointed her reporter for

ought to study the 
rcprcseutalioii that 
it whoti suffrage is
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\X’N’A Monmsox HEED.
work, and she dors not receive a salary. 
She is a sweet faced woman of middle 
age. kind, gentle, full of charity and 
love. H< r l^ible class is now the largest 
in Sail Francisco and is attended by peo
ple of all denominations.

Anna Morrison R«*«*«l was reared in 
the mining regions « f northern Cali
fornia and nevi i- had more than twelve 
months’ schooling in her life, vet she is 
today one of the most, prominent women 
in the state.

At fifteen. urged by family necessi
ties, she became a lecturer on temper
ance and women’ topics. She scored a 
great succo-s. a: d in three years earned 
enough to buy a good home for her par
ents. Iler ¡.■»eins have frequently ap
peared in the leading papers of the 
coast, and »he has published two books 
containing her earlier and later poems, 
which were 
quickly sold, 
dr;:.ess and 
constructed.

As a lecturer Mrs. Reed is brilliant 
and draws crowded houses, she is now 
^peaking throughout the northern

I

favorably reviewed and 
Her verses are full of tell- 

puriry ami are gracefully

?4. G. C. EIHIOLM. £
the missions, ami she spent two months 
in th«* homes al New York 'gathering 
material fora b«»«k which is to be pub- 
li-lied next April. 1 Ier art icle on •‘Traffic 
in White Girls.” printed in tin- Novem
ber number of The ('alifornian Maga- 
zihe. has attract«?«! widespreail attention. 
Shi* resides in Oakland, ami is a charter 
member of the Pacific ( oast Womcn’.- 
Prcss association.

Clara Scalding Brown.

liuphaiid* at a l'lTinir.iti.
If the number of marrying men con

tinues to diminish at the present rate 
th»» time will come when husbands will 
be so in demand among the girls who 
fear to be old maids that lin y will even 
takerthe contract of supporting them
selves at least, and perhaps the husband 
too. Then will begin tip* paradise of 
men. when they are no longer expected 
to support a wife. Perhaps by 1950 pop
ping the question will come to this: lie 
—1 adore thee. I’ain would I throw my
self at thy foot ami ask to wed thee: l»nt. 
alas, my salary is only enough to pay 
my hash and tailor bills. She—The sat
isfaction of writing "Mrs." before my 
name is all 1 ask. I can support myself 
and thee, too, Augustus, in a pinch.

The husband never lived who was 
good enough or wise enough for a wife 
to obey.

tricts of Calif«»rnia in tin
the W«»rl«l ■• fp’.r. having b«,»,:i appointed 
a memlwr .»f the state lmanl of lady 
managers. Mr». R.r,| is a «.»u»in of 
General William R. Morrh««. of Illi
nois. ami of tin* laic <’ln»*f Justice 
-Morrison, of < alifornia. She has an 
unusually attractiv.* p. r-onality. with 
her sparkling brown eyes, finely molded 
features and luxuriuiit «lark hair, ami 
u a striking illustration of what pluck 
and native talent can do in spite of ad
verse circunistam <■> in early life.

Elia Iligginsuu is perhaps the most 
widely quoted of any female ¡»anth 
coast writer at the ¡.n-mt time, al
though it is only for.:* years rince she 
sent her first ¡w« in to an eastern ¡mpcr. 
Previous to this »h«- I I done d. »nltvry 
work for wes’.vrn pul ration.». ?ow. as 
encouraging lcth r> ram«* to h< i from 
many «piartvi-». >hv ‘ Ix-gan lo try to 
Write. Her ¡«oom», stork* and d«-s, rq>- 
tive akei' ho have h">n widt h- , ir< n- 
lated.

Living on the Khorc of Png» t ..«m«l. 
with the glor>< of ><•;« and forest nn«l 
mountain all about her. she has reflected 
the moods of nature in her writings and 
given the northwest its jhom h antifnl 
and poetic descriptions. She has Iwvn 
on th«* editorial staff of the Port Inml 
West Nhorr and th»* Seattle Pa< iffi Mag 
azine, amt is now comlucting a depart
ment I.- the St. Lotih Honu* Circle. 
Ella Higginson is petite, with Wond 
hair, large gray eyes, ami a pleasant, 
womanly expression. She fe young an«l 
rapidly making lier mark in literature.

Abl»a Lord Holton, of San Francisco, 
has devoted her life ami fortun^ to the 
cause of pro|tortional representation at 
the polls. She publuhee a paper called 
Hope ami Home, which advocates the

of

A llappy anti Sucrt-Msful IVoman ¡-’.irpier 
of Long Island.

A shining < xitinph* <»f Woman' • ability 
tu succeed .-m an agriculturisti- given in 
tnc case of Mrs. Taber Wi/letis. of Ros
lyn. The «• liter of ’flu* Rural New 
Yorker gives .» vhaifmhug sketch of a 
visit lately mad«* to th«-ladyV farm. The 
farm contains uer«-* and has been 
known lor generation' ;»s ilH. “Old 
Bii« k. l!ii:- nanio. himrvufx has ju* 
¡>arti« ular applicadon to the t»wnen* of 
the larin, but couit - from th«» b;rinhonse 
itself, one of th«' lii'si brick houses built 
un Long Island. Mr«. Willetts used to 
nm the place ns a dairy farm, but gave 
it up U'cause ir was all hard work 
and poor pay. In this r«*«i>ect she bad 
more common scuse than a majority of 
the men farmers in the milk supply dis
tricts around New York city have to 

Mrs. Willetts saya that she 
Up? price she got for milk, 
Th»» railroMils hnil^whole- 

inilk dealers the milk farmer was 
pi« ked bare. S • sh«* lurncd her atten
tion Io stock breeding. Not«- »»artieular- 
ly this bit of g«»l«l<‘n wisdom from th«* 
wianaii farmer’s lip -. “On«> must have a 
•b'finih» aim to b<*gin. bav«* th«* matter 
all thought out ami know «exactly whal 
he wishes to accomplish.” After having 

i tin* matt« r all thought out Mrs. Wilkts 
began the breeding of black Berlohir«* 
swine ami Guernsey «lairy cows. She 
has since added the 1 r<*e«liiig of trotting 
ami roa«l hor><Ilighlaml Girl and 
Highland Lassie are two of the trotting 
colta from the Old Brick farm. The way 
this woman farmer went to work win n 
she derided to go into tin* br«***ding of 
trotters is instructive. She :,b«gan to 
study up the atandiird'' to find wha» sort 
of a h«»rs»‘ she wanted at the h« a«l of her 1 
stables, she searched into gait, ances
try. reputation am! al! the other myste
rious points that go to the making of 
trotters. Then slip looked about till she 
found the animals that filled the WIL 
and lxjught them. She lias now on her 
farm from sixty to seventy horses ami 
seventy head of Guernsey cattle. She 
sells the Guernsey butter at fifty cents 
a pound. But her greatest success is as 
a breeder of stock for sale. It is sold as 
fast as it is old enough, whether Berk
shire pigs. Guernsey cows or trotters ami 
road horses.

There are people vrho appear to read 
a certain well known Scripture text as 
folb»ws: ’What man hath joiue«l t< 
er let not Girl pin a■*nn«l»»r.*‘

The exigencies of politics in 
York city demand that women alt 
extluded from th«» school lamnl. 
many has no uw for wotnen. Th< 
is coming when w. e • i will have 1 
for Tammany.
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LAL 111 is 
foundation of hap
piness and beau
ty; but, while the 

whole female sex sighs for beauty and
health only one woman in every hun
dred is willing to use sense ami industry 
in the pursuit and maintenance of either. 
The other ninety-niae will exhaust them
selves in shopping and calling and in a 
score of resultless ways, and complain 
that “they have no time” for an hour 
each day in the gymnasium.

When completely prostrated they will 
take expensive treatment of high juiced 
physicians, but they will not take sim
ple preventives to disease which nature 
provided for man as well as for cats and 
dogs.

They will use dear ami dangerous cos- 
. metics, but they will not persist in daily 
| methods of developing beauty of form 
! and complexion.

The one thing they will do is to bathe. 
And in iho bath, as in many other things, 

i tite American woman goes to an ex
treme and makes an abuse of it.

Ono can be clean without soaking in a 
tub of water twice a «lay. Only the 

: most full blooded, oily skinned, vigor
ous woman can retain her vitality with 

j this incessant opening of the pores.
••Give up my morning plunge? Never!” 

' cried one of tliesd perp«'iual scrubbers, 
who was always complaining of fatigue 
and lassitude. “1 should not feel fit to 

! associate with civilize«! beings.” Finally, 
persuaded to rub her whole body with 

, line salt moistened with alcohol three 
, mornings each week in place of her 
1 plunge, a most remarkable increase of 
vigor resulted, with no diminution of 
cleanliness. It is more trouble than the 
soaking process, however, ami few wom
en have the perseverance to discover its 
benefits.

The bony chested, flat busted girl 
who would have the industry ami am
bition to rub her breast with perfumed 
sweet oil for ten minutes every night 
and with cohl water every morning tlie 
same length of time would find firm 
layers of muscles and flesh covering the 
bones in two years' time. Ten minutes 
each day given to deep breathing would 
assist marvelously in developing the 
chest. But .she tries these things one or 
two weeks, says it is “an awful bother” 
and gives it up. She «Iocs not give up 
sighing over her lack of a goo«l figure.

When an all wise Creator provided 
catnip for ailing cats and gave ma
laria affect«?«! dogs th«* instinct to chew 
«logweed he also provided health giving 
herbs for man. But man laughs at the 
suggestion as a ••granny’s notion’’ and 
dies of kidney arn^ liver complaint* «after 
providing for an army of physicians.

The simplo red clover blossom con
tains a health giving property that in
variably imparts vitality ami averts «lis-» 
ease to the jh ismi wise enough ami per
sistent enough to use it. It can be 
gathered in any country place in sum
mer or bought for a few cents at any 
drug store. A quart of clover tea drunk 
daily in place of dyspepsia incurring ice 
water will in three months’ time give a 
woman .a clear skin ami a fine color if 
it is natural for her to have color. It 
will give her vigor and vitality also, ami 
completely « uro any tendency to scrof
ula if persistently imbibed every day.

To my personal knowledge the con
stant use of this simple herb tea has 
cured live cases of well developed cancer.

And yet where i ; the woman who 
merely to avert disease and obtain vigor 
will persist in brewing and drinking 
this beverage day after day? Echo an
swers, ••Where indeed?"

We have hundreds of women who will 
climb Vesuvius and gaze into its crater, • 
but not ono in a hundred will tie a piece 
of woolen yarn from the chandelier, the I 
end. falling even with her lips, and count ! 
the seconds it requires to keep it moving ' 
with her exhaled breath. Yet this small , 
act. performed for a few moments sev
eral times a day, will iucroase the bust 
measure two inches in one year at the 
very least, develop lhe « best and give 
lung vigor. Nearly every woman who 
reads this article will say of smne one of 
these things. “Well, now 1 am going to 
try this.” But at the eml of one week 
the interest will lag. - I haven’t time,” 
she will say. Yes, we have all the time 
Go«l mad«*, and it pays to take enough 
of that lime to keep health and gcod 
looks. This cao.be done without sacri
ficing any duby in life if we only learn 
not to •‘dawdle’’ ami fritter away the 
moments ip iiKcljcss ways.

•

An Exemplary lVnnum’M Club.
The woman’s < lnh which hiK^ehirved 

the most important results of ]M»rha|M 
any in this country. industrially, finan
cially and socially, is the New Century 
dub of Philadelphia. The New Cen
tury has its own t-lubhons«*, and has or
ganized the Working Woman’s guild, 
with evening classes of students number
ing from 70D to 8(M). The founder of both 
the dubaiid the W «»rking Woman’s guild 
is Mrs. Turner.

<i Isiciri'N.
Glaciers plunge into tIm sea in many 

cohl countries ami p<*ri.»h by «Irowuing, 
their disnieniber«*«! remains floating 
away as U rgs. But lh«*ir e nd is by <Hs- 
Molntion vhere th«? animal mean tenqier- 
atur«» ri.'f’s c«aisi«lnr:ibly :«l>ove freezing 
]w«int. At m>u*o certani level th«»y melt 
f.-«>t» r than they «-an flow ami so termi
nate. 1 he h v« l mderd is a iluctnating 
om*. Icelandic glaciers arc* now steadi
ly advancing. Swiss glaciers, accord
ing to M. Forel, have umlergime «luring 
th«* present century five alternate peri
ods of «liminution ami growth. The tne- 
teorologieal changes «M-casioning and 
enipha»ized by these oscillations aro 
x «tv slight. Their character, however 
i> nnini»-tak.-ibiP and such might have 
Ihcii anticipated. That is to -av. gla
cial d»‘« r«*ase aecontpciiies a warm ami 
d-y cycle: glacial iivresw. one that is' 
damp and < old.

Con-id. ruble alarm was accordingly 
felt h-st. th«? flooilingof the Sahara, num- 
Ixuvd among the fntilo projects of a n»- 
«■«•nt sanguine epneh. sh«»nl«l result in i 
largely iticrenLq zciiwfall npon tl>»i 
Alp«, ninl the con«eqnrat ice snbmero-I 
•■in ,■ of inhabited rail»'«. Such fears., 
it is true, rested <si a meteorological ■ 
misapprehension, yet they were iu prin- ' 
eiple well founded.—Ediulmrgii Review. J
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taxation of property by vote.
In some of th«? states there is this 

slight possible advantage—that the age 
of legal majority is at eighteen instead 
of twenty-one for women.

By the old common law theory as set 
fort h in Bin« kstone, when u woman mar
ried it was supposed that she was willing 
to give up to her husband the entire con
trol of any property she then had or 
might thereafter acquire, retaining no 
rights but such as In* consented to give 
her.

Gf course this has bi*en mitigated m 
many cases by a marriage settlement, 
by which the husbaml agreed that the 
wife should retain possession of the 
property she brought to him.

But we have changed all that, or most 
of it, by statute, so that today in most 
of the states the rights cf n married 
woman in her own pi«qM*rty are as abso- 
lute as those of her husband in his.

The husband’s control of his property 
is not, strictly speaking, absolute, since 
it is subject to the debts of his wife, to 
the support of the family, in a few states 
to the debts of the wife incurred before 
marriage and in a great many to the 
dower right.

The wife's rights in her husband’s 
property, therefore, are gem-rally greater 
than his in hers.

The law,holding« man rcsi*onsiblefor 
the support of his wife ami childreupre- 
gards the wife as the agent of theTus- 
band and holds him responsible for any 
debts she may contract.

In cases where a. man advertises that 
he will not pay his wife’s debts the 
courts may hol«l that it has no greater 
force than us a warning, ami that he is 

i .»till responsible for bills for necessities.
In almost every state a wife's separate 

property—that is, property which has 
come to her by inheritance, or by’ lie
quest or devise, or by gift from anyone 
but her husband, or money which she 
has earned, or property bought with 
money acquired in any of these ways— 
is not liable for her husband’s personal 
debts, nor is it liable for debts for the 
family unless no property of the hus
band can be* found to satisfy them.

Property’ given to her by her hus
band may be so liable if there is a sus
picion of fraud in the conveyance. Of 
course if some distinction were not made 
any man could avoid paying his debts by 
simple process of handing his property 

1 over to his wife as fast as lie acquired it..
The wife’s property is free from the 

husband’s control in the sense that ho 
could not insist upon her selling or mort
gaging it, yet the increase and profits of 
th«3- property (interest, rents collected, 
crops raised, etc.) may be liable fordej>ts 
for the family support after the creditor 
has exhausted his remedy against the 
husbaml. In a few of the states such 
profits form part of what is known aa 
“community property,” and are equally 
liable with the husband's property for 
such debts.

In some states a husband is liable for 
the antenuptial debts of his wif«*. In 
Tennessee he is as fully responsible for 
these as for his own. In Maine, if he 
voluntarily assumes payment of .any of 
them, hecan be sued for others. In New 
Hampshire ho is liable for her debts in
curred on her own responsibility after 
her majority, but not for debt incurred 
while under age ami living in her fa
ther's house. There are provisions sim
ilar to these in a. few other states, bnt in 
most of them neither husband nor wife 
is liable for debis <*f the other prior to 
tho marriage.

In most of the stales the earnings of a 
wife are entirely under her own con- i 
trol. In New York sho can engage in 
any trade or business and carry it on 
the same as if she were single, ami this 
holds good nearly everywhere, except 
that in some states she cannot «mter into j 
a. business partnership.

The earnings ami profits of h» r busi
ness will be her independent property 
not subject to any control by her hus
band; but all debts and liabilities in
curred in carrying on such business will 
also be her own, and not, like her per
sonal debts and debts for the support of 
herself and children, legallj’ chargeable 
upon the husband.

In a few of the states (Rhode Island, 
Vermont anti West Virginia, for in
stance) «.wife cannot carry on a sepanite 
business or trade without her husband's 
consent unless lie is insane or impris
oned or has deserted her. This, however, 
cannot he construed as a prohibition to 
earning wages.

As to whether a woman may sue her 
husband for the performance of a, con
tract or promise made with or to her 
there is a difference of practice in the 
different states. It is also not settled 
how far she can be held liable upon an 
indorsement for another person.

In New Jersey and several other state1, 
generally speaking, those in which » ’¡e 
right of courtesy exists, a husband must 
join with liis wife in a <lee«l of convey
ance. This is not required in New York.

New Jersey has been very much be
hind the other states in the matter of 
making reforms of this sort. It is com
paratively recently that a marrie«! wom
an can control her own property <«• make 
a valid will or sue in her own name.

When any om* owns real property in 
several states, each: parcel is subject to 
the laws of tin* stale in which it is situ
ated. Personal property, on lhe other 
hand. i;> subject to tlx* laws of the state 
in which the owner resides.

A wife can insure her husband’s life 
for her own benefit. It, is. however, a 
little difficult lo nnib rsiaml what this 
privilege air.oiuits to, sine«- it.would not 
be easy to fiml a company which would i 
issue a policy without a personal appli
cation from tlw per»«,ninsured ami with
out his submitting to an examination. | 
A wife having once induced her husband 
to insure his life can. however, pay the , 
pivminms herself if he does not. But of ! 
course any beneficiary can do this.

M. Helen Fraser Lovett.

foi Infant« and Children

to Hike

ititer on lite ground lliat bhesvas 
I .*r-n!i to bring t u ni up. In 
M of the eases it has become 
[hat, whatever the wife may or 
'have done, she was 11 good deal 

til to bring up the children than

HOUSEHOLD HNITS.

I ••C»»torl»U»owtol ailajiK-l t" cliiton-n lliat-
I recommend Um superior to any prMerlptlon 
known to me.” H. A. Am u> n. M. IM

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn,^. Y. *

Caatorla cures Coll«*, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills WuruiB, gives bleep, and promote dj. 

gCilt loll.
Without injurious medication.

“ For several years I have recoinntendfj 
your ‘ Castor!», ’ ami slmll always ooutinuetoa 
do so an ik kaa invariably produced beueflehr 
results.”

Edwin F. Pardek, M. D., 
“The Winthrop,” l JSth Street and 7th At«.,

New York City.

I -ot < ut eight cards anil inarkod them
.. ..................................... .............................

I

A gargle of salt water as hot as can 
be used is one of the best, as it is one of 
the simplest, home remedies for sort*, 
throat. That persisted in, .wi*h a ca
thartic medicine to clear the system, 
will cure almost any sore throat that is 
not diphtheria.—N. Y. Times.

IIice is the least nitrogenous of all 
grains. It is a good addition to bread, 
and is especially serviceable to combine 
with foods containing a large amount of 
nitrogen, such as peas, beans, etc; It is 
peculiarly adapted for invalids, as it is 
one of the most easily digested sub
stances known.

Broiled Scallops.—Drain medium
sized seallops in a napkin. Parboil 
them a moment. When cool put them 
on skewers, six on each, alternated with 
thin slices of baron thb size of the scal
lops in width. Brush over the scallops 
with melted butter and broil. Serve 
with water-cress ami lemon.—N. Y. Ob
server.

in pairs-i 1,2 2, .'13, 4 4-un<l one of 
tile greatest blessings tn the litlslness 
world was born. Now for the linst 
test, lie had four children; he took 
their .sliiK-s and stockings, tied each up 
by tliemselves, put tags 1, 2, 3. 4 on 
each lot and put them away. When 
they got up they Inquired lor their 
shoes, lie gave each one the check 
that corresponded with tin* check on 
their shoes, and told them to go into 
the other room and pick out their own 
by comparing the numbers. Eacli one 
got its own. Now fol- a trial on a larger 
scale. ll<-prepared a lot of cheeks in 
the same way for the guests at the par
ly. About the first to arrive were tlie 
four railroad men from Marshall. 0« 
these threetook their checks; one would 
not have the thing and threw it on the 
lloor. When they called for lheir 
clothes liny had forgotten all about the 
cheeks and demanded lheir < iothes. | 
Mr.I’almer asked them for their cheek. 
After limiting some time tlie three pro
duced their cheeks mid nt once received 
their goods. They had Io identify llie 
goods for the fourth man.

“Shortly after that there was another 
party al Burlington and among the 
llrst to arrive were six lailroad men 
from Marshall, including the first lour 
railroad men. They said they wanted 
their tilings cheeked tile same as be
fore. They wutclied the plan tlie whole 
evening and went away convinced that 
llint they had found a grand idea. In
side of three months it was adopted by I 
the railroads of tlie (’lilted States.”

A Prize Picture Puzzle
EXPLANATION,—The following picture contains four faces, a man and his three dtuehtets. 

Any one can find the man's face, but it is not so easy to distinguish the facer, of the three young ladies. 
The picture waa published in a few newspapers some time ago, and attracted considerable attention to 
our standard remedies. We now offer a new prize competition in connection with it. As the sole object 
is to introduce our medicines into new homes, those who entered the former competition are requested 
not to compete in this one. As to the reliability of “The Ford Pill Co.," and the estimation in which their 
medicines are held in Toronto, Canada, where they are best known, patrons arc inferred to the daily 
newspapers, wholesale druggists and leading business bouses generally of reroute.

Company, TT Muskat Strk«t, Nkw Yuki,The Cbntaür

wilton e-y mazttx. D. D
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

It Will
Are you all run clown? Scott's Emul- 
of P

and Hypophosjilutes of Lime arid Soda
sion

will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

8cott'» Emulsion cure» ttoaghs, 
Colds, Consumption. Scrofula a nA 
all Anaomic and WisLutf ^Ucaucs. 
Prevents wasting in children. Al
most as palatable us milt«, lift only 
the genuine. I’repur-.t by S.'utt A 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Hold ly 
all Druggists.

AI Scott’s
Emulsion

THE eO* |k K

^’HAY-FEVER
Coldhead

Cataria

A’<y'> </,«,« Hahei» not a liquid, muff or potrdtr. Applied into the nortrilt it it 
' _ uuiMii abeorbed. H cleaner» the Mitd. allay» inflammation, heal» - 

50c «.¥KdICTwiii»“®® 50c

* W. H. MalloCK

Th. proprietor, of "The Ford Pill Co.," will give ,n el.g.nt pair of Shetland Ponloa. Carriage and Harneaa, valued at»600, (deliveredM. e> any pTr?“.’.'^ i",i“e°" 
m i. Ki.zirr/person (,h° Mn make out the three daughters'faces. To the >rnW will In given an elegant 
..atty S Cold Watoh. «et in sapphires and diamonds. To the Zi/t.f will lie given a i r < i 
<.„':,.:L?la,Po,nd.EaMin«a. To the/n»^4 will he given a lm.-.i .-m- China Dinner 

•7M«liitegnenaKodak Camera. rotheaswiaa Muslo 
,l\’ a French mantel Clock. i*> th« an Banciuet 
~,?pa.'!‘oi Crown Derby Vases. Toihe/<•«//«, ac -Hipiete Lawn 

—-r*r----  «'• ■— ''•'••jr oiment. Kvery competitor must cut out the uhovt*- ........ 1 lcture»” distinguish the three girls* faces by marking a cross with a lead pencil on each, 
enclose same with 15 U. .S. two-cent stamps for one of «he following “Prize Remedies:' - 

■Forda Prize Plllo,” «'Fortl'a Prize Catarrh Itemetly." or -Ford', Prize, 
>5®« v.-ct anZ onc°f<!*« above remedies you desire. Address “Tho Ford 
C<lr’ '\c[',nS‘on «Bay Sts., Toronto, Canada. The person whose envelope is 

>.r«t w:!l be awarded the first prize, and the others in order of merit. As «his adver- 
ti”.etncnt appears simultaneously throughout the United States, every one has an equal oppor
tunity. Io the person sending the last correct answer will be given an elegant Upright Uoiictirt 

iauo, valued at «500.00. Totlie/irr/jperson from the ¿r«/sending a correctanswer 
will be given a gentleman s fine Gold ••Sandox** Watcll. w hich strikes the hours and quarter 
hour« on small cathedral gong at pleasure, and valued at «300.00. To the second from the Zny/ a 
it class barer y Bicycle» pneumatic tire. To the third from the last, afirst-class English Shot« 
gun. To iht fourth horn the last, n suite of Parlor Furniture. To «he fifth from the last a 
handsome Silver Tea Service» To the sixth from the last, an elegant Piano Lamp. To th- 

from the last,, a handsome pair of Portiere«. 'Io the «gktk from the last, a genuine 
English leather travelling Trunk. To the wfe/A from the last, two pieces of genuine French 
Statuary, and many other prizes in order of merit*

SPBCTAIj prizes for each state.

Ser vice»'"
¿{OX. lo the srfea/A,
Lamp. To lhe Hint,.,. wrwvyaa ww
Tennis Set»'and many other prizes in order ol
*' Puzzle Picture»” distinguish the three girls’
.... ..-- w. . 51UUIUJ IUI VIIV Ol IriC IOIIOWI
••■•<>r<ra Prize 1*111^” «Ford'» Prize Catarrh Ileniedv,

MUA°* tn^ect any ©n© oft he above remedies you desire. ______ .
1 ill Co., Cor. Wellington «Bay Sts., Toronto, Canada. The person whose envelope is 
jii. .stmarked first ©rill be awarded the first prize, and the others tn order of merit. As this adver-

A »pec«! pnze of a Silk Dre8a Pattern (sixteen yards, any color), or a firtt clan 
Sowing Machine (any make desired) will Le a-ven to tbe jfrz/ per«cn in each State in the 
U. S. who can make out the three daughters faces. We shall give away 200 valuable prizes. 
I «sides special prizes, (if there should be so many sending correct answers.) No charge is made boxi<..
..r.d pocking of prises, lbe namesoi the Icadmcm-ize winners will be publulicd in connection with r ur 

. veo: ement in leading newspapers next month. Extra premiums w ill be given to only these wh* ■ - 
v.'.hng to assist in introducing our medicines. Nothing is charged for the prizes in any way. Th, ■ 
• re absdutely given a way tointroduce and advertise •• Ford*« Prize Reined le«," which are su -

' rawhcines, and Will be used in every family for years where they have been once introduced. A!! 
pnzr u ill be awarded strictly in order of merit, and with perfect satisfaction to the public. The ttmedic 
v dl i.r . , :t by mat!, pOEt|»aid, and prizes free Of duty.

A WATCH FOR EVERY COHR ECT AKSWKR,

J i>c Forum
Bishop

H. C. Potter
Por'iocsr 

C. W. Uui

j Governor 
V W. E. Russell

O'
Faeoerio
Harrison

"THE ront'.V i, to th, Vnitrd Etatf, rrhnt Tns NtsE- 
Trrs iu I Kiri K, i. Io Noqland. and mart - im-ampurubli, IK, 
bttt thoughtful iteriodical we have ever had.'1 
rpHE FORUM contains articles about what men 

are now doing in the world.
The problems and the talks of your own life and 

thought, and of our own country, and of our own 
time; the education of your children; the latest re
sults of research in your own special study; the great 
books of the period; the real leaders; the luge move
ment!-are these not the most interesting subjects! 
The secret of The Fobum-s hold on its readers Is 
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its resders form the dominant part of every pro
fession, craft, and class—those who are succeeding 
because they have a correct measure of the intellec
tual forces and of the larger activitiesof American. 
life, the best-informed, and the most ambitious. ’

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important work.

Ask the best informed man in your community . 
what he thinks of The Forum, or send to ns for to 
the written opinions of some of the leading men in ’ I, 
your State, and in all other States. )([ TV Jjiki

TSS FOSUU: Ulloa C;ura,Uiv Tori. $5 a year.
t^T Subfu-riptionx mat/ bo »ent direct tn THE 

nr through nny established subscription agency or booic-netleit, 
or through this paper.

AJSan Fi anciseo Paper

s The Forum

President 
TIMOTHY 
Dwight PflEsiOrNT

W. DcWiTT Hvcs

F. Marion Cr<«w.'u e

-r- X

N

Would Form an interesting Addition 
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WH i
t::f

Weekly Examiner

M SPECIAL PREMIUMS 
GIVEN AWAY VALUE, $135,C29

Sum- time ago I liml the ill fate to lie 
fooleil by a rascally falsehood in a New 
York paper to the effect that the mayor 
of Salem. (>.. had forbidden the yonng 
women of that town to walk npon the 
streets after N o'clock p. m. I might 
have known on the face of it that no 
Ohio man would do a thing like that, 
bnt I did not stop to think. 1 made some 
comments on tli» story in a manner 
which I now confess was not exactly 
mild in tone. I find that, my comments 
did grievons wrong to ono of the best 
woman’s rights men living. Mayor J. 
W. Northrop, of Salem. ()., writes that 
in his judgment the proposition of wom
an’s equal rights with man. politically 
as well as otherwise, is so self evident 
that it cannot be directly disputed. He 
adds also this line, strong statement: 
■My dealings with the world as a mer

chant. a soldier, a journalist, a public 
officer, and. lastly, a magistrate suggest 
that woman s fiolitacal eulrnnchisement 
may tie essential in order to make man 
morally her equal in all respects and to 
lift both sexes higher in the social scale 
and nearer the standnr l of true man
hood and womanhood.”

crying need of today h for women 
to take an interest in city k ov, rumen's.

The movement to have a < entrul home 
and elnbhonse for trained nt roes m

An extra premium of a R-nnin. “FearleM" Watch. Mem winder,)*il|baaw,RMM»«nrr 
. ■■ :>wbn.-nd, a correct answer within 30 day, after th!- -.lveru-ement appear., in case tliev should not 1« Wunamctrnnahto «cure one of the lart-er prize-. That is, if any o.VeardlitS U? tbXfcX, "d 
enclose them within 30 days from the lune this ad, eriizemeut appears in the pewspaper they are 
,-iiarantecd either one of the lading prize,, or an eatra premium of a watch on eonditim. ..tated. 
■No answer will be nolieed that does not contain jo cents Aw tme of Ford's Prize, Itenwll..

Address THE FORD PILL CO, ' 37 Cor. Wellington * Bay Sts Toronto

.......

magnif?cZ2tEvJE/’»Ym-ubscr,beh h'3 CHOICE rac.’.i t.;3 
MAGNIFICENT V/ORKS OF ART

The Examiner’s Art Album,
»to S«.«tertoere,cf ll.r v,v ■

«11«., Uir whole conectlou Ixi.ind in . h.hdwmie Immboo l«ihi.<:.r -

*"of “* orWB•, of ’

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isakdk. 

«l«su. agsreji Th?’ ih 7’*^**' ' .T

T .e cwt of the WEEKLY EXASfTWER ,CT,^cr wnatcv'r. Theyareul !u‘ lvf.re.
^ • K her with these «nagnificeu'. preni.isit off«««, b

$1.50 r
Its regular snbrcripti-Mi price.

f

I
i. il m. Il in. 
•- ii. r. la.

Argyle. W io.. says:
Vbr icrompanying stat iu nt of ns j- weight and ineusv.rv- 
•xi*nu?»ill nhnwthe n sulttoi «w.l. «•. i„. 
<lve mouth»* treatin' nt. IlLpu... . -n.

TREATED BY MAIL. C0NFI3EHTIAL.
llartAcw. and with no tliniilt. inconvcnicn. i . tr !••.! ctt.vty. 

frr particulars ad.lrns, with fi rants in stamp.,
it o. w. r. min. a «ickei s tkutu. ci ¡a to ill

I

-JAf-AN IS is IS
5- 8 L..,E
CURB

A new a»«d < omplet«* Treatment, consist- 
'Tix of Suppositon-«. Ointment in ('apMii’es. 

■a Im » iti bo\ and I’ilh : a jxisitivr «-are for 
External. Intelnul. Blind or Bleeding. It< h- 
WML Chronic, recent or hereditary l*il»*s,an<l 
rra«M>y other «(isexses am! female \veakn«?si*: 
it i« always :« great benefit n> the general 
he«ith Tin- first «liseovery of a im 
«-tire remlering nn operation with a 
riu<jp( <-M«<arv licreafter Tlii* Beinc«l 
never I wen known to fail fl ,h r box^ 
A**: ■«ent by mail. Why »offer from thi 
ribl»« iliM*a«c when a written guarani 
jriven with six I »ox« 
if wot < «ired Sen«! ___ r _
•hiarantee issued bv Wooa
* «.. Wholesale A Retail BraggiM*. Si 
Agent*. Portland. Oregon

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling sickness, Hyster
ics, St Vitus Dance, Merrausness, 

HypMhMriria, Melancholia, In- 
ehrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness.

ONLY $|.5Q PER YEAR
c nea.er Then, lieviconsidered «h«. m-iit».

«rik-.,.,» for THS WE .JLY EXAMINER au-1 > «’.«»tl ou

r< r from the S
«ente ©ne fro .1 > r 

------us auJ pL.c?aconi’i;n .1 ms»b- 
uur home paptr, atlJ ^.,c J t e

Mirai 
knife 

v has 
' « for 
Li tcr-
ce >

. to refund the money 
tamp for free sample.

• W««o:mif>. Ciam

This medicine ha- <lin-<-t action upon 
the nerve centers allaying all irritabili
ties, and increasing th.- flow and power 
of nerve th,id. It Is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effecte.
FOP F Di-ijiS'.'ii, toTinAKuSy

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IIL 

3o!d br Dromi.:« al «1 Mr Rottie. « for SB. 
Lamtoze. U.7S. cium ile» foro».

FOR THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER
Best Local Paper in Yamhil.
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